Introduction of a New T-type End Plug for n-SOIC rail (packing tube)

**Product Advisory (PA)**

**Subject:** Introduce New T-type End Plug for n-SOIC rail (packing tube)

**Publication Date:** 6/8/2016

**Effective Date:** 6/8/2016

**Revision Description:**

Initial Release

**Description of Change:**

Introduce new T-type end plug for n-SOIC rail (packing tube)

---

**Affected package and product list**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Type</th>
<th>Package Description</th>
<th># Leads</th>
<th>Part #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Reason for Change:**

This notice is to inform you that Intersil has qualified a change to the end plug for Narrow Body Small Outline Plastic Package (n-SOIC) devices shipped in rails (packing tube).

The L-type (existing) and T-type (new) end plug could be identified visually. The removal tab on the end plug appears as “T” shape for better locking to the rail (packing tube), which will
reduce loose end plug issue. There is no change to the color, material and critical dimension of the end plug and rail (packing tube).

Customer may still receive the existing L-type end plug for n-SOIC rail after change effective date until inventory is depleted. However, there will be no L-type and T-type end plug in a single shipment.

**Impact on fit, form, function, quality & reliability:**
The change will have no impact on the form, fit, function, quality, reliability and environmental compliance of the devices.

**Product Identification:**
Product affected by this change is identifiable via Intersil’s internal traceability system.

**Qualification status:** Not Applicable
**Sample availability:** 6/8/2016
**Device material declaration:** Available upon request

*Questions or requests pertaining to this change notice, including additional data or samples, must be sent to Intersil within 30 days of the publication date.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For additional information regarding this notice, please contact your regional change coordinator (below)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Americas: <a href="mailto:PCN-US@INTERSIL.COM">PCN-US@INTERSIL.COM</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>